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SUMM ARY 
The present report contains t he description and typ-
ical application of two photoelastic methods which are 
suitable for the study of stress and st ra in conditions in 
three dimensions, namely : the fixa tion method and the im-
mersion method . 
The forme r can be used in nearly all cases of static 
loadin g . It depend s upon the possibility of transforming 
purely elastic in to pe r manent deformations and gives an 
ac curate p ic tu r e of the s tres s and strain conditions. 
The i mmersion method , in many cases, affords a good 
in s ight i nto su ch conditions under stat ic and dynamic load-
i ng . It is al so a pp lic ab l e to problems dealing with the 
tracin g back of a dynamically produced stress condition to 
a stat ic stress con d ition of the same type. 
I . OPTI CAL PRI NCI PLES 
Under c e rtain conditions light of the same wave length 
travels through a transnar ent subs tance (such as stress-
fr ee g lass or synthetic~ resin) with uniform velocity. 
Acc ording to Huygens' undulatory theory of light (ref-
erence 1) with the al l-penetrati ng luminiferous ether as 
carrier of the waves, every point in the ether acted upon 
by the light becomes the source of new light waves. In 
transpar ent substanc e s with nondir ectional optical proper-
ties the new l i g ht waves are spherical. 
*"Pol a risationsoptisfihe Untersuchung rM.umlicher Spannungs-
und Dehnun g szustande." Forschung auf dem Gebiete des 
In gen ieurwes ens, vol . VII , no. 5, September-October, 
1936, pp . 240 - 248 . 
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But such substances may lose this property on becom-
i ng defo rmed . The p ropagat i on of li ght in a small parti-
cle of the substance then resembles the propagation of 
li ght in a crystal. 
For example : Glass which is optically iso trop ic be -
fore defo rmation, man i fests under unidi rec t i onal stress 
the opti c al p ro pe rty of a uniaxial crystal (reference 2) . 
Ev e ry point of the et her i n the sUbstance ~cted upon by 
the light becomes the simultaneous source of two light 
waves - one having the shape of a sphere, the othe r that 
of the sur face of an el lipsoid of r evo luti on . For any di -
rection of r ays th r ough the po int of or igin of these light 
waves there are wi th one exception, two rays of uneQual 
velocity . The light of each ray v i brates in only one plane 
and pe r pendicular to the d ir e ction of the rays. The p lanes 
of vibration of the two rays of one direction are at ri ght 
angles to each othe r . One s ingl e ray velocity exists on ly 
in the direction through the point of o ri g in of the light 
waves and the two points of contact of the wave surfaces . 
This part icular di r ect i on is call ed the optic axis . 
I n gene r a l the p ropagation of light in a small arbi -
trarily defo r med part icle of transparent matter resembles 
the p r opagat i on of l i ght i n an opt ically biaxial crystal 
(reference 2) . 
Every point of the ethe r i n the substan ce which is 
acted upon by the light becomes the source of l i ght waves 
with a two - sheeted wave surface of the fourth orde r. 
By the use of a different presentat i on this surface 
can be replaced by a more simp l e one, the so -called 
Fresnel ell ips oid (fig . 1) . 
The two ray velocities belonging to each r ay di r ec -
tion S and the ir corresponding planes of vibration a r e 
obta i ned by p assing a plane E perpendicular to S 
through the cente r P of the ellipsoid . The half-lengths 
of the p rincipal axes L1 and 1a of the el liptical sec-
tion g ive the two ray v eloc iti es v 1 and va' The direc -
tion of the pr i ncipal ax is L1 (1a) of th i s ell i ptical 
section together with direction S define the plane of 
vi b r at i on of the l i ght r ay v l (va)' 
The half - length~ of the p rincipal axes of Fresnel t s 
ellipsoid correspond to the so - called th r ee principal 
light veloc i ties vI. v~I' and vLII' Two planes can be 
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passed throug h t he cente r of t he triaxial ellipsoid whose 
sections with the ell i p soida l sur fa ce are circles. The 
directions of these two planes are calle Q the optic axes. 
There is only one ray velocit y for the axes. The axes 
li e in the p lane th roug h the max i mum and minimum princ ipal 
velocity of the light . 
In the case of th e optically uniaxial crystal, the 
li g ht velocity and vibratory relations of the unidirec-
tiona l c ondition of concentr ated stress just considered 
can be repr esente d by Fr e snel!s ellipsoid with two equal 
p rincipal axes. The opt ic behavior of a small homogene-
nous ly d efor med part icl e is dete rm ined if Fresnel!s ellip -
soid, with the d ir e ctions of its principal axes are known . 
Th e nume rous uho to elast ic stud i es available on two -
dimen si onal st r ess~s in the common materials (glass, 
trolon, bak el ite) show that th e d i rections of the princi -
pa l stress and s t rain, in th e ran~e of purely elastic be -
hav ior of the mate rial c o i nc i de with the directions of the 
pr inci p al li ght v eloc iti e s of F r esnel!s ellipsoid. 
F i gure 1 shows th a t a light r ey in the Qirection of 
the principal light v e locity vI II pene trat es the sub-
stan c e at v elo city vII i f the p l ane of vibration of the 
ray is coincident wit h the p lane throug~ vIII and vII' 
Ac co r ding to the data fo r the two - dimensional stress con-
d ition t~e d i fference of v eloc ity vII in the deformed 
and of velocity Vo in the nondef o r med particle is pro-
po rtion a l t o the pr inci p al axial stress Gr, which is 
perpendicular t o the p lane of vibr ation of the light ray: 
( C = a cons tant fo r the material, determin ed by a cali-
b rati on t es t .) 
Brewster stated this l aw in similar form in 1816 for 
t he conditi ons of uni d irecti onal stress (r eferences 3, 4, 
and 5) . For small deformations the relation between 
stress and strain follows Hooke ! s law . 
If the effect on the light of the p r oximity of a p~r­
t icle can be shut out - the defor mations and the optical 
p ro pe rties of the neighbo rhood are different, in general 
the shape and the directions of the p rincipal axes of 
F resnel ' s e llip s o id for a small, homogeneously deformed 
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~art icl e of ~atte r can be defined by the conventional meth-
ods employed i n crystal opt ic s (by Jam in or Mach ' s int e r-
~erome t e r, fo r example) . 
II . METHOD OF FIXATION 
1 . Principle of the Method 
With the a i d of a new phenomenon in the behav ior of 
mate ri als , it is ~oss i ble ' to determine the op t ~cal ~rop­
erties of heterogeneous l y defo rm ed pa r t icles in a body 
consisting of doubly r ef r acting materi~l . Th i s behavior i s 
striking l y man i fested in synthetic res i n products such as 
t r olon and bakel i te . 
For examp l e , i f t r olon i s heated to 80 0 C., and at 
that temperature subjected to pure ly e lastic deformation, 
and subsequently cooled without change i n th~ defo r mation, 
the st r esses are removed . 1h~_QQQQiliQQ_Qf_~1§~liQ_Q~fQ~= 
l!l§ .~i.QQ_Q~Q.Q.!!!§ . .fLfi~~Q . 
Comp l ete f ixation of the previously e lastic conditi on 
occurs as soon as the temperature d rops below a th r eshold 
val ue (about 35 0 C. for t r olon ) ; soften i ng takes p lace as 
soon as the temperature ri ses above the threshold value . 
At 20 0 C" for instance, we find t hat the purely elastic 
defo r mations - at 80 0 C. - have become permanent deforma-
tions . ~~1_lh~_Q}21i.£§:1_§Qi~Q1IQ:Q;y_iQiI~.£liQ.Q£1_QJ21i.££1 
QIQQ~IJ;yl_i.§_Q!'~.§~!'~~Q_l!il!Llh~_Q.?fQ!.!!!§liQQ~_§[i~I_ihe 
~ _t.I~~~~l!_h§Y .~_g.Qll~ . 
Ev e ry part i cle of the defo r med body reacts t o light 
like a c r ystal . P i eces may be cut out of the material, 
tha t has been relieve d of stress . by the fixation, with-
out d is t urbing thei r reaction to light . Thei r op tical 
prope rties, strain c ond. ition, and the stress condition 
that was effect iv e at 80 0 C" can be determined by the 
method des cri bed . 
The autho r uses the apparatus shown in figure 2 for 
st r ess ana l ys i s wi th li nearly and circularl y polar i zed 
paral l el light and with crossed po l a rize r s . The i nte r fer -
en ce patte r ns fo r monoch r omatic circularl y polarized li ght 
show l i nes of equal illumination, correspond i ng to the 
l i nes of equal path diffe r ence which the two vibrations 
along the d irecti on S wi th velociti es VI and va 
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( f ig . 1) have .undergone by trav e r sing the homogeneously 
deformed particles . 
2 . Examp l e of .Application 
As an example of the applicati on of the fixation meth-
od, th e pr essure of a sphe re on a block will be discussed. 
§J_12.Q.i.Q!'.!!!in a t iQ~_Qf_.i h.~_.QQ n d i.iiQn_Qf_~.i!'.Q £.2 • - Tw 0 
blocks o f tr o lon ( 2 . 9 x 4 . 7 x 4 . 7 cm and 4.7 x 4.5 x 3.0 
em) i n hot wa t e r at 80 0 C. were each subjected to a pres-
sure of 14 kilograms b y means of a 5-centimeter diameter 
steel ball. After the fixation of the elastic deforma-
tions by c oo ling to room temuerature, one block was sliced 
in to sections paral lel · to th~ load axis (fig. 3) (and the 
othe~ b lock into sections at right angles to this axis 
(fi g . 10)) - the slices be i ng about 2 millimeters- in thick-
ness - which we re then studied with the apparatus (fig. 
2 ) • * 
If the r ay direction coi nc ides with a principal no~­
mal st re s s or , correspondingly, with one of the principal 
li gh t velociti es , for iris t anc e , with VIII, figure 1, the 
difference of path 8 between the sinusoidal light vibra-
ti on s for a ray path s i s lin early proportional to the 
v elocity difference VII - VI of the two rays belonging to 
r ay d irection III . 
Let w be th e phase angle velocity in radians per 
second (w = 2n n, n = frequency) 
1\, wave l engt h of light 
t, time 
v O ' velocity of light in undeformed material 
then we have : 
tr = S/vI' trr=s/vrr; 
(1 ) 
* The slices, becoming roug h and opaque by cutting, were 
i mme r sed i n a fluid havin g the same refractive index. 
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Th e changes in th e re f ractiv e 
ti o n be i n g slight, we may put 
in dex, duo to the deforma-
vI vII = v o2 i n equat i on 
( 1 ) • Sin c e W A = 2 TT V 0 an d vII - Vo = C ~I' we hav e : 
(2 ) 
Here n is the order of the d if feren c e in path 8 . TI II 
i s one 6f the thre e p rincipal shearing stresses in the 
st r ess condition of a small particl e of the mater ial . The 
~hotoe l as tic c haract e ristic coeff ici en t k of the mate-
;ia1 was found in a f i xat i on t es t a t 80 0 C. with a bend ing 
specimen of t r o lon to be k ~ 3 . 7 cm/ kg (at 20 0 C : k ~ 
o 
0 . 1 8 c ~/kg) fo r l i ght of wa v e l ength A ~ 5500 A. 
Fr o m equation ( 2 ) it fo ll ows : I f the direction of 
the rays c o i nc i des with a directi o n of p rinci pa l norma l 
st r ess, the path d if fe r ence for a ray path s i n homoge -
n ously defo rm ed m~te ri al i s lin early proportional t o the 
amo unt of th e d i ffe r ence of t h e othe r two p r incipal normal 
st r esses - small d efo r mat i ons being assumed . 
Unde r the v e rtic a l p r essu r e of a ball on the flat 
su r fa c e of a lar ge block , two pr i p cipal normal stress di -
r e cti ons i n e v e r y pa r t icle f a ll, fo r reasons of s ymme try, 
in the p lanes th r ough the axis of symmetry . The third 
p rincip a l no rm a l st r ess directi on is a t ri ght angles to 
the oth e r planes . This a ls o ho l ds good at the faces of a 
suff ici en tl y thin aection wh ich c ontains the load axis 
and is boun ded by p l anes parallel to the lo ad axis . Ob -
s e rvi ng such a section in the apparatus un de r monochromat ic 
n ircul a rly po l a rized light and with the incident rays per -
pendicular to the p lan e of the section , the lin es of equal 
illumination repr e sent lin es of equal p rincipa l shearing 
s tress be cause the ray d ir e cti o n i n e v e ry po int of t his 
section coincides with a principal li g ht velocity ( f ig . 4) . 
Similar ly , the lines of equal illumination in the int e r-
fe renc e patterns fo r s e c t i ons 2, " , and 4 can b e inter -
preted app r ox ima t e ly as lin es of equal p rincipal shear 
st ress, because the se cti o ns st il l lie under the c ommo n 
contact surface between ste e l ball a nd block (figs . 5, 6 , 
and 7) . The re du ction in the number of zon cs is indica-
ti v e of the de cr ease in the s tr esses . The i nte r fe r en ce 
fr i nges,f i gure 8 , af t e r the c ro ss cut th roug h section 1 , 
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show the a ltogether mi n o r effect of the mechanical divi -
sion on th e o p t ical behavi or of t h e mat er ial r elieved o f 
st r ess by the p r ocess of f i xat i on. 
7 
The st r esses in the c enter s e c t ion are compared wit h 
the st r esses wh i ch L. F~pp l der i v ed a long the axis of sym-
met r y b y comp u tation . 
S i nce Fgpp l1 s solution exten d s H. Hertz ' s (referen c e 
7 ) theory of ha r dness , we shal l s tate some important con-
c l us i ons an d comp a r e them wi th th e e x p eri mental results . 
~1_QQ~~§~i~Q~_Qf_1h~_~~rr~~i~~~1§1_1~~t_~~~~11~_Qf 
E!~.!:1.e~Ll'!:Q.f.~'!:~Q c e _11 __ '§:Q~_!QrrrrL~~_1.!: e f §_~~~~~_£1_~Ql~1AQQE , 
§~~QrQiQg_1Q_1h~_1h~Qry'_Qf_~1§~ii~ii~ .- Tests of the ela s-
t ic be h avi o r of trolon at SOO C . , gave the follow i ng val-
ues : 
Modu l us of elast i city E ~ 1 30 kg/cm2 
(at 20 0 C : E ~ 25,000 kg/c m2 ) 
(tensile tes t) 
P o i sson ' s ratio m ~ 2 . S (c omures si on test) 
Sh ear modulus G = 2(; +1) E ~ 4S k g/ cm 2 
Pr on ortional li mi t ~ 1 8 k g/cm2 
~Oo C: ~ 100 kg/c m2 ) 
( t ensile test) (at 
At constant t e mu e rature ( SOO C . ) these v alues may change 
with the du r a tion o f t h e h eat tr eatmen t . The reason fo r 
this change p r obably fo l low s f rom the o b servation that p ro-
longe d expo sur e to h i gh temperature i s f ollowed by the co n -
ver si on of sol i d constituents of the mat erial into gaseous 
one s . 
TABLE I 
Rad i u s a of Sur fa c e of Cont act 
Test data 
a = 5 . 6 mm 
Theo r etical solut i on accord-
i ng to H . Her t z 
---------------- - - ---- - -----
3 P r ( .!!}_.:: __ 1 + .!!}_.::_1 ) 
, 8mG 8mG / 
:::: J 3P r 
stee l trolon 
QL.::2 :.:: 5 . 6 mm 
8 mG 
tro lo n 
\ 
"---~~ . . --.-----~~--------
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TABLE II 
Mean Com9ressive Stress P m on Su r face 
of Contact 
--T;~t-d~t;:------r-Th~~;~ti~~l-~~·l~ti~~ 
Pm = 1 4 . 2 kg/em 8 
Pm = P/TT a 8 = Maximum stress Po = 
= 14 . 2 k g / cm2 = 1 . 5 P m 
= 21. 3 kg/cm 2 
I f a sphere of r ad iu s r = 2 . 5 cm exerts a p ressure 
P = 1 4 kg on the su r fa c e of contact oetween s p h ere a nd 
olock , there a re ootain ed v a lu es as found i n taol e s I to 
III , 
Acc o r d i ng to taole III , the exper i men t al values fo r 
th e ~ rincipa l shear st r esses TI and TIl along the ax is 
of s y mmetry, a re i n go o d ag r ee ment wit h th e theo r et ical 
so lu t i ons , excep t fo r the a rea ri gh t nex t to the su r face 
of contact . 
An e v en oet t or a~ r oemont i s ootain ed oy d r awing a 
curv e th r ou~h the exper i menta l points in f i gure 9 and then 
sh i ft i ng th o curve i n the Z d i r oction parall e l to the 
az i s o f sy mmo try oy 7 pe rc en t of the radius of the c on tac t 
su r fa c e . 
Th e Dos iti on of the exue rim en t a l Do int s u lotted in 
f igur e 9 ~'\Tas de t e r min ed fro~ the f rin g"8 (z =~O ) . The de-
lin ea tion of the f rin ge fo r a trolon spe cim en i s suoject 
to a d isturo an c e * of the o r de r of magn itude of 7 percent 
of the radius of the su r fa c e of contact if the r ays a r e , 
as in the inv est i g ation , paral l e l to the ooundin g p l an es 
of th e se c t ion . Th e f ringes of f igure 1 2 mnn if est th is 
d i stu ro ance cl ea rly . Thi s i s p r ooao l y the p rincip a l c au se 
of the d i screp a ncy oetween t h e t heo retical and the exper i -
me nt a l va l u e s . 
*--------------------------------------------------------
Suosequently it was dete r mined that the d istu r oances are 
not pe rc ep tiole i mmed i a tel y a fter sl icing , out have devel -
oped wi th i n a few hours to such an exten t that the accu r acy 
of measu re men t may De i mpa ir ed . Th e effect is also p resent 
in mater ial wh i ch does not ref ract light, if the sect i on is 
not f re s h . The mea sur emen t s n ear the edge a r e the more a c-
curat e , the f r eshe r the cut is at the t i me of measu r ement . 
TABLE III 
Principal Shear stresses (cf . figs . 4 and 9) 
Test data Theoretical solution (L. Fgppl) 
Accord i ng to equation l2 ): 
T = n/ks; thickness of section s = 0 .2 1 cm 
k = 3.7 cm/kg (formulas in fig . 9) 
T I = T II = T = n 1.29 kg/ cm2 
z n 
Princ ipal shear stress T 
- kg/cm2 I • . . . Pm I a .. .. Po 
z Principal shear stress T 
- I kg/ cm2 a .. . . Po ...• Pm 
0 . 03 3 3.9 0 .27 0.18 0 . 03 0 . 11 0 .17 . 2 .-3 
.08 3 . 5 4.5 . 32 .21 . 08 .15 . 23 3 . 3 
.15 4 5 . 2 .36 . 24 .15 .20 . 31 4 . 4 
.22 4.5 5.8 .41 .27 .22 .~4 .3 6 5.2 
. 43 5 6.5 . 45 .30 . 43 .29 . 44 6. 2 
.53 4.5 5.8 .41 .27 .62 .29 .44 6.2 
.77 4 5.2 .36 .24 .77 .27 .41 5.8 
.95 3.5 4.5 .32 .21 .95 .24 .36 5.1 
1.15 3 3.0 .27 .18 1.15 .20 .31 4.4 
1.37 2.5 3.2 .23 .15 1.37 .17 .25 3.6 
1.69 2 2.6 .18 .12 1. 69 .13 .20 2.8 
2.25 1.5 1.9 .14 .09 2.25 .08 .12 1.8 
3.06 1 1.3 .09 .06 3.06 .05 .07 1.0 
~--- '-- - -
z: 
> 
o 
> 
1-3 
(l) 
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In orde r to show by experi ment that the th ird p rin c i -
pa l shear st re ss TIll for the axis of symmetry i s equa l 
to z e r o , one b l ock was sl i c ed perpendicu lar to the l oad 
ax i s as ill~struted jn fig~re ~Q . 
On a small particl e through wh ich th e axis of symme-
try passes (f i g . 9 ), the c omp r essive st r esses perpendicu -
l a r to th i s ax i s , n r e e v e r ywhe r e the same . , For th i s r ea-
son the r e c a n be no path diff e renc e th r ough such a part icle 
i f t h e se cti on i s an~ lyz ed unde r light ful ling at ri ght 
a n gles to the p l ane of the sect i on and us i ng th e appar atus 
desc rib ed . 
The li nes of equal path d i fference n r c circl es whose 
cent e rs co i n cid e with t h e ax is of symmet r y (figs . 11 to 
13) . The p~th d i ff e r ence fo r the cente r is equ a l to z e ro , 
ri ses to a max i mum rad ially, and d rops to z e ro toward the 
outer edge of the block . 
I n li ~early polariz ed light the isochromatic patte rns 
show a superimposed cross o f dark lines (f i g . 14) . These 
dark li ne'" are call ed " i sogy res." The i sogyre ind i cates 
all po i nts fo r wh i ch the p rincipa l axes of the el liptical 
sect i on of Fresn e l I S e llipso id coincid e wi th the vibration 
plan es of the crossed uo larizers . 
III . THE METHOD OF I MMERSION 
1 . Princ i p l e of the Me thod 
The r ef ractiv e i ndex of the so lid, transpar e nt sub-
stances espe cially su it ab l e f or ph~toe l a stic studies (such 
as g l ass , trblon , ana bakeli te) ~ha~ges v e ry l i ttle as the 
result of def o r mat i o n . For uhotoelast ic glass , this change 
amoun ts, at the most, t o abo~t 10 - 4 ; for bakel it e and t ro -
lon , 2,bout 1. 5 x 1 0 - 3 • Conse qu ent ly, the def l e c t i o n ' of 
the r ays , even in a h e ter ogeneously defo r med substan c e , is 
not very g r e at . Th e p~ssage of the li gh t th ro ugh the sub-
stance is al most rectilinear . But on ent e ri ng transparen t 
substanc es , as on eme r g in g f r om them , the light can be ma- ' 
t e ri a lly def l e ct ed i f the normals to the boundary su r faces 
are at an ang l e to the li ght r ays and the in dex of r efrxo-
ti on of the d~ubly r ~fr~c ting ~aterial i s markedly d i ffer -
ent f r om that o f th e surr oundin g mater i a l - a ir glass, fo r 
instance . I f the d oubly r ef rac t i ng mate ri al is p l aced in 
a med i um of equa l r ef ractiv e in dex, the ray expe ri en c es no 
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deflection when passing from this medium to the material 
or vice v e rsa, no matter what the boundary of the deformed 
doub ly refractin g material . Fluids are best suited as me-
diums of equal refractive index. Figure 15 illustrates 
the refr act ion of light at a s imple boundary between two 
med iums of unequal refractive i ndices nl and n2' A 
transparent body of any form immersed in a fluid of equal 
refractive i ndex c a n be analyzed under parallel polarized 
light \vith the apparatus (fi g . 2). The interference pat -
terns th a t appea r under illuminati on have, in ger-eral, a 
very co mpl icated relati onship wit h the stress conditions . 
The path difference of the rays is induce d by deformation 
conditions and st res s conditions which vary along the path 
of the r ay , both as regards the i r princ i pal directions and 
th e ir t ype . But even so, the relationship of the inter-
ference patter ns can generally be adequately interpreted 
if the p ri nci~al dire ctions for the ray path in the heter-
ogeneously deformed body a r e approximat ely constant, or if 
the dir ec tions of the two n rincinal normal stresses with 
the l argest dif fe rence in ~agn i t~de (largest principal 
shear stress) remains ne a rl y cons tant a l ong the path of 
the ray. 
Two t e c hn icallv imuortant examnles of these cases are 
to..... .... • 
g iv en in the fo ll ow i ng . The examination of the stress con-
dition was ac co mp lish ed without des t roying the specimen . 
Beg i nn ings of the i mme rsion met~od may be found in 
the work of Z . Tuzi, wh o in 1927 investigated a prismatic 
bending spec i men of trapezoidal section in a fluid of 
equal r efract iv e i ndex (r efe renc e 8) . 
2 . Exa~p les of Appli cation 
~~~Q~~i~g_Qf_~~L~_of_~Q~~1~n~_an~_~~Lia~1~_~iLQ~lar 
£LQ§§_§~~1iQQ.- The bending and i llumination of bars with 
constant and variable circular cr oss sections affords ex-
amples of the case in which the principal stresses and 
principal strains along the ray path remain almost in the 
same direction . 
F i gures 16 to 19 show such bars immersed in fluids of 
equal re f r act iv e index (mixtures of carbon disulphide and 
turpentine) and a nalyzed under parallel circularly polar-
ized l i ght wit h the a pparatus 0: figure 2. The ray pat h 
was pe r pendicular to t he ~ lane of oending. The lines of 
equal illumination are li nen of equal path difference. 
The int e rf e rence f ri nges for the notched bar (figs. 
12 N. A. C. A. Te chn ic al Memorandum No . 824 
17 to 19 ), show that the interf e rence pattern for the min -
imum cross sect i on diffe r s from that for the cylindrical 
part of the bar . These phenomena point to the well - known 
fact that under the same l oading the st r esses and strains 
present in the min i mum se cti on differ from those in a cyl -
indrical bar of the same diameter . 
The points of maximum path difference , - they appear 
as sources of the zon e s as the load is increased - l i e, in 
the smallest cross section, relativ e ly closer at the bot -
tom of the notch than in the cylindrical part of the bar 
at the outer edge . This shifting of max i mum values indi -
cates the increase i n stress in the notch from the com-
bined effects of fo r m and load . 
Figure 20 shows the trolon specimen part l y in a medi -
um of equal refract i ve in dex (right side) and partly in 
air (left side ) . The p ic ture illustrates the explanations 
of figure 15 and by comparis on , illustrates the purpose 
and success of the imme r sion method . The darker portion 
of figure 20 shows the result of the illumination of the 
bar in a ir, the li ghte r port i on with the vi s ibl e inter fe r -
ence bands, the result of us in g a medium of equa l refrac -
tive in dex . 
b1 Pressure of a ball on a block . - If a block of 
transpa~~~t~-d;~biy-~~f~~~ti~~-;~t~~ial ( g l ass, fo r in-
stance) on which a sphere is being pressed is i lluminated 
with circul arly polariz ed light between paralle l polari z-
ers wi th the d ir ect i on of the r ays perpendicular to the 
load ax i s , interf e rence fringes are p roduced as in f i gures 
21 to 24 . The path diffe r ence of the r ays is b r ought about 
by deformation and st re ss cond i tions which vary along the 
ray path as to both the ir principal d irection and their 
nature . A pa r t icl e contributes its maximum share to the 
'Oath difference on a 'Oath 6s if the incident rays a re 
perpendicular to the plane through the max imum and minimum 
principal no r mal stresses . In our investi gat i on this is 
the case fo r those particl es which lie under the common 
contact surface between ball and block and near to the 
l oad axis . The st r ess condition of these 'Oart icl es dis -
clos es , moreove r , the absolute maximum pr i~cipal normal 
stress d i fferences . For this reason, the illumination 
yields an interference pattern wh ich gives ap'p ro x imate ly 
the difference of the p ri ncipal normal stresses in a p l ane 
through the lo~d axis . 
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Th e c ompari so n of f i gures 21 to 23, with figures 4 to 
7, shows t h e s i mil a ri t y of the i nterf e rence fringes. 
Tr ans l at i on by J . Van i e r, 
Nat i o n a l Advi so r y Comm i t t ee 
for Ae r onau t i cs . 
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Figure l.-Fresnel's ellipsoid. 
It characterizes the 
propagation of light 1n aDY 
small deformed particle of a 
transparent substance . 
n, 
n.<nl 
n 
n, > n1 
il n D.,'>] 
Fi gure 15.-Refraction of light 
at the boundary be-
t ween two mediums hB,ving diff-
erent refractive indexes nl 
and n2 • 
Compre ssive 
s t r esses 
according to 
L. Foppl 
m=Poisson 's ratio 
elastic deformation 
of iron m = 10/3 
constant volume, 
deforruation m = 2 
r 
p. 
~ 
,1 
~ 
I 
1 
~(L 
I 
WID] I 
Ball 
fl,5JlD Block 
Z(L --~ 
Shear stresses 
T,-I¥I 
• r. _!!i::!!i 
II Z 
7:m'O; Q. Experi-
mental 
values 
Materia.l: Trolon: 
for SOO C; m= 2.8 
Figure 9. -Repre sentation of the distribution of 
s tress along the axis of symmetry. The 
experimental values of the principal shear stress 
T from table III are compared with the theoret-
ical solution by L. Foppl. 
l iz 
[l'!@ b f 9 
a, Light source b, Lens c, Nicol l & prism 
d, Screen or phot ographic plate 
e , Green f ilter }A%5500 ;. 
f, Mica plAte 
g, Glas s box with plane parallel wal18 
h, Test specimen 
d 
i, Fluid(refractive index of fluid = refractive 
index of the tes t 8pecimen.) 
Figure 2.- Apparat uB for the photo -elastic 
investigation of three dimensional 
stress and atrain conditions. 
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Fipre 3.- .Arrange-
ment of 
Illc81(eectlons) 
parallel to the 
ax18 of pre •• ure. 
Material: Trolon. 
The aectlons.about 
2 mm thick were an-
alysed with the ap-
paratua(Fig.2) to 
determine the .tress 
diltrlbution that 
.. I effective at aooc. 
Figure 6.- Section 3 
through 
the block magniflca-
tlon:2.8, reduced to 
2/3 11Ie. 
71gore 4.- Center 
section 1 
through the block. 
The 11ne8 of equal 
illumination correspond 
to the linea of equal 
prinCipal shear Itree •• 
Magniflcatlon:2.8 , 
reduced to 2/3 .ile. 
71gure 7.- Sectlon 4 
tbr01lgh 
the block magnlflca-
tlon:2.8. reduced to 
2/3 ahe. 
1igs. 3,4,5,6,7,8 
F1gure 5.- Section 2 
throllgh 
the block magnif1c;;. .. 
tlon;2.8. reduced to 
2/3 elle. 
7leur- 8.- A crOSB 
cut thrOU&h 
the center .ection 1 
magnlflcation:2.8 , 
reduced to 2/3 .ile. 
71gure. 3-8.- Investigation of the etree. distribution due to 
the pre8sure of a ball on a block by the fiutton 
.. thod. 
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Figure 10. - Arrange-
ment of 
s11ces(sect1ons) at 
right angles to the 
load u:ii. 
7igure 11.- Section 5 
magnif1ca-
t ion:2.8, reduced to 
2/3 sile. 
Figure 12. - Section 6, the deformation 
of the edge indicates dis-
tortion by which a diacrepanCT is caused 
between the theoretical and the experi-
menta l results. Wagnification:2.8. re-
duced to 2/3 aile. 
F1gure 13.-
Section 7 
z~2a 
Wagnif1ca-
tion:2.8 , 
reduced to 
2/3 she . 
~ 
7igure 14.- Section 5 
In linear 
polariled light a dark 
croe8(Isogyre) appears 
superposed on the iso-
chromatic pattern. 
Magnif1cation:2.8 • 
r educed to 2/3 lile. 
ligures 10,11,12,13, 14.- Invest1gation of the distr1bution of .tres8es 
produced b7 the pre .. ure of a ball on a block 
using the method of fixation. 
J 
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Figure 16.- Glass rod of 
uniform cir-
cular sectlon loaded in 
bendill&. analyzed by the 
method ot immeraion. 
Magnlfication:2.8. reduc-
ed to 2/3 aize . 
F1g. 17 
Fig. 18 
rig. 19 
Figures 1?18.19.- Notched Tro-
lon bar of 
circular section loaded in bend-
ing, analyzed by the immersion 
method. ~e bendill& load in-
creases trom Fig.l? to Flg.19. 
Magnlflcatlon :2.8. reduced to 
2/3 she. 
Figs . 16,1?,18 , 19,20,21,22,23,24 
Figure 20.- Tro1on bar partly 
in air( left) 
partly i n a medium bavlng the 
same ref ractive index(right). 
lig. 21 
pz 5 kg 
rig. 22 
p ;::: 10 kg 
Fig. 23 ),1g. 24 
P:::::40kg P;;::J 60 kg 
Figures 21,22, 
23.24.-
Pressure of a 
I t.eel ball on 
a block of 
g188s. Magnl-
f i cation:2.8, 
r educed to 3/4 
size. Investi-
ga tion by meth-
od of i mmersion. 
